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BODH GAYA
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By Rev. Ken Yamada

This is my last
story about traveling
to India, but to me,
the most significant.
Visiting where
the Buddha attained
enlightenment
was always on my
“bucket list” of things
to do. Among all
historical Buddhist
sites, Bodh Gaya is
considered the most
important.
The town of
Bodh Gaya is located
in Bihar state in
northern India, near
the Nepal border.
From the capital Dehli, it takes
a plane trip to the city of Patna,
then a long bus ride through one
of the country’s poorest regions.
To see rural villagers living in
simple brick dwellings amid
cows and goats, made us realize
how much we take for granted,
adding a mood of personal
reflection to our journey.
Our bus arrived outside
Bodh Gaya at nightfall. Most cars
and buses are not allowed in
town, so we hopped onto autorickshaws spewing noise and
exhaust in a wild ride on narrow
roads of near collisions with
vehicles, people and animals,

finally arriving at our simple, but
clean hotel.
Bodh Gaya feels like a kind
of Buddhist playland, filled with
Buddhists and temples from
various countries including Sri
Lanka, Thailand, Taiwan, Vietnam,
Myanmar, Nepal, Bhutan and
China. There’s also a huge statue
of a sitting Buddha built by
Japanese.
The Dalai Lama was in Bodh
Gaya for a special ceremony,
although I didn’t see him.
Consequently there were
thousands of Tibetan monks
walking the streets, their red
robes seemingly everywhere.
A short auto-rickshaw ride

Bombu (böm’bü) means “foolish being,” filled with passions, emotions and shortcomings.
To be bombu is to be human. According to priest Shinran, we are all bombu.

away is the site
where Siddhartha,
exhausted after years
of ascetic practices,
accepted a bowl
of porridge from a
village girl named
Sujata. A small brick
mound now marks
the spot.
After regaining
his strength,
Siddhartha walked to
a spot where he sat
in solitary meditation
under what became
known as the Bodhi
tree. Today that spot
lays at the end of a
road, crowded with merchants
hawking Buddhist trinkets,
beggars with hands out, security
guards, police, and an endless
stream of pilgrims.
As is customary, we removed
our shoes and walked barefoot
the remaining distance under
welcome banners, funneled into
crowded security lines divided
into male and female, through
turnstiles, eventually emerging
at park-like temple grounds, an
experience akin to standing in
line for a Disneyland ride.
However once inside, the
immensity of the Mahabodhi
Temple loomed before us, a
pillar of engraved stone, covered
(Continued on page 4)
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS
June 2017
Date Day

Time

Event

5
7
9
10

Sunday
Wednesday
Friday
Saturday

11

Sunday

10:00 a.m.
12:30 a.m.
9:30 a.m.
9:30 a.m.
1:00 p.m.
10:00 a.m.

17
18
20

Saturday
Sunday
Tuesday

21
22

Wednesday
Thursday

24
25
27
29

Saturday
Sunday
Tuesday
Thursday

Family service/Dharma school
Mah Jong club
District ministers meeting (Los Angeles)
Dharma Seeds retreat (Los Angeles)
Mochi making workshop
Shotsuki/Family service
(Last Dharma school before summer)
Concord Howakai
No service
Temple board meeting
Obon Dance practice (Berkeley Buddhist Temple)
Mah Jong group
Summer bazaar planning meeting
Obon Dance practice (Berkeley Buddhist Temple)
Private memorial service
Temple picnic at Tilden Park, Berkeley
Obon Odori practice
Obon Odori practice

7:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
12:30 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
3:00 p.m.
10:00 a.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.

July
2

Sunday

No service

UPCOMING EVENTS

J

Bombu Bombu

UNE TOBAN
(group #1) Janice Adachi,
Connie Morita, Michi Takata,
Satoko Davidson, Wendy Adachi,
Hiro Chin, Mashi EshimaJohnston, Grace Goto, Hiroko
Higuchi, Doreen Imada, Julie
Kihara, Denice Nakano, Diane
Nishioka, Dorise Ouye, Kellie Ouye,
Sachiye Toyofuku, Sachi Yamada

S

HOTSUKI MEMORIAL
SERVICE
The following families observe
memorials for loved ones this

month: Costales, Higuchi, Ikenaga,
Ito, McCarthy, Nakano, Nakazawa,
Sakurai, Sasaki, Shinagawa,
Shinoda, Tanigawa, Yabusaki,
Yamashita, Yoshii, Yoshikawa. We
hope you’ll attend the Shotsuki
service this month.

S

UMMER PICNIC
Temple members, Concord
Howakai members, family and
friends are all invited to our
annual summer picnic on Sunday,
June 25, which will be held at the
Willows picnic site in Tilden Park,

Berkeley (see attached flyer for
directions). We will kick off the
day with a short morning service
at 10 a.m., followed by food
and fun, including barbecuing,
children’s games, swimming,
bingo, and other activities. Food
and drinks will be provided. This
is a great time for people to get
together, relax and visit with each
other (and there’re no toban or
bazaar duties to worry about!)
Donations welcome to help cover
costs. See you there!
(Continued on page 3)
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(Continued from page 2)

D

HARMA SCHOOL SUMMER
BREAK

Our last Dharma school and
family service before the
summer break will be held on
June 11, which coincidentally, is
also combined with our monthly
Shotsuki memorial service. We
will have a little party and lunch
after service. Everyone is invited.
Help start your summer off
with a bang by attending this
regular Sunday service and
Dharma school, otherwise, the
next one won’t be until Fall!
Remember our other activities
this summer, which include
our Obon dance, Obon service,
Summer bazaar, and camping
trip. Shotsuki memorial services
still will be held monthly. Check
the calendar and web site (www.
bombu.org) for dates.

G

ENERAL STORE AND
RAFFLE DONATIONS

We are seeking donations for
our Silent Auction, General Store
and Raffle drawing. Items should
be new or in excellent condition.

Art, pottery, Japanese wares,
knick knacks, etc. are welcome.
Please no clothes, shoes or
furniture. Sports tickets, gift
certificates, condominium time
shares, airline ticket vouchers,
gift cards of all kinds and
other such items are especially
welcome. Donations may be
tax deductible. Please turn in
to the temple by June 30 with
the donor’s name. General store
chairperson is Connie Morita.
Silent Auction and Raffle person
is Patti Yamashita (pbaba@
berkeley.edu).

A

lso, many of you have been
mailed or will soon receive
food tickets and/or raffle tickets
to sell. The bazaar is our biggest
fundraiser and your help is
greatly appreciated.

H

ATSUMAIRI
Congratulations to all
Hatsumairi “baby’s first temple
visit” participants: Kenzo
Kihara, Natalie Mai, Joshua
Mai and Kailea Truong Vargas.
And congratulations to their
parents and families. Hatsumairi
ceremonies were held in May.

M

oving help
This month, Rev. and Mrs.
Imai are planning to move from
the temple’s house to Albany.
The planned date for the move
is Thursday, June 22. A moving
company will transport the heavy
furniture and most of the boxes
(especially books). However,
there will be preparation in
the new home and small items
to be hand carried, so some
volunteer help will be needed. If
you have time from June 10 (the
day the condo is ready) to June
22 or beyond, your help will be
appreciated. Please contact Karen
Morioka (mmdschool@aol.com).
The temple and its members
have been so fortunate to have
the Imai’s taking care of us and
the temple and we are grateful
for their commitment. We wish
them well in their adjustment to
a new residence, but expect to
see them and to continue their
participation in the temple and
friendship with us.

Bombu Bombu

OBON PRACTICE
Dust off your “geta” dancing shoes, get out your fans and towels, get in
line and get ready to “odori.” Obon Odori Japanese dance practice begins
this month on June 20, Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. to 9 p.m. This year all dance
practices and the Obon dance will be held at Berkeley Buddhist Temple
(2121 Channing Way) Thereafter, practice sessions will be every Tuesday
and Thursday (except July 4) until Obon dance night on Saturday, July 10
at 6:30 p.m. On that night, all dancers please arrive by 6:00 p.m. Our Obon
Dance is held in conjunction with Berkeley Buddhist temple.
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(Continued from page 1)

with carvings of geometric
shapes, rising I’m guessing about
eight stories. The temple marks
the spot where the Buddha
presumably sat when he attained
enlightenment. Behind it grows a
descendant of the Bodhi tree.
That spot was first marked
with a stupa by King Ashoka
in the 3rd Century BCE, and
later built up centuries later.
It’s form and design seem
almost prehistoric, exotic and
reminiscent of an Indiana Jones
adventure movie.
Surrounding the temple
were a wide variety of Buddhists,
men, women and children,
monks and nuns, praying,
meditating, reading sutras,
chanting, touching stones,
bowing, taking pictures, and
leaving flowers, candles and
other offerings.
Perhaps most striking
were the multitude of monks
from different countries, many
of whom stood with hands in
gassho (prayer position), then
dropping down and laying flat
on their bellies with arms and
legs fully extended, a deep

bow symbolizing one’s greatest
reverence and appreciation.
This truly is the holiest site for
Buddhists.
Here Siddhartha attained
enlightenment, realizing
great universal truths about
life. Here he found the key to
human suffering, which lay,
not in fulfilling desires outside
ourselves, rather, by changing
our perception of life, an inward
transformation affecting heart
and mind.
I gazed up at the stone
monument. I could hardly believe
I was there. Honestly I figured I
would never go until much later,
perhaps when I retired. This place
had seemed so far away.
Now I stood before the
Mahabodhi temple. I turned
to our tour group to convey
the importance of this place,
intending to tell Siddhartha’s
story, to explain how he became
the Buddha, how Buddhism
sprung from this place, and how
2,500 years later, our Berkeley
temple was born.
But I couldn’t speak, tears
filled my eyes, I choked up and
began to cry.

It hard to explain and I
would’ve never predicted it. I was
just so happy and grateful to be
there. I always wanted to see this
place before I die and finally I
made it.
Before going, I contacted
Rev. Mas Kodani, who’s retired
from the Senshin Buddhist
Temple in Los Angeles, to get
advice about planning the trip.
Rev. Mas visited India 10 times,
going to Buddhist sites and
taking temple members. I figured
he merely liked the country. Now
I think I know the real reason.
Bodh Gaya is a special place,
not only because of its historical
importance, but because it’s
where a great transformation
took place, a realization passed
down through the ages to us. It’s
really the key to understanding
who we are and what life is all
about. Because of it, we may find
great joy and peace.
I too wanted to share this
experience with you, which is
why I wrote this little story. It’s a
magical place representing hope
and wisdom for the world. I hope
someday you will go to Bodh
Gaya and find great meaning—
sooner rather than later.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
BIG THANK YOU’S TO THE FOLLOWING

Bombu Bombu

DENNIS MAKISHIMA’S students and the Aesthetic Pruners Association for pruning and shaping trees
and generally enhancing the Japanese-style of our temple garden, (hauling) Jimmy Kihara, (helpers) Anna
Hightower, Tom Morioka, Dick Fujii, Akiko Imai, Rev. Imai, Darold Simms, (lunch prep) Janice Adachi, Wendy
Adachi, Connie Morita, Dorise Ouye
Thank you everyone for your donations, time, energy and support. Because of you, our temple exists for us and for future
generations. Help us by calling or emailing the temple if names are inadvertently omitted from acknowledgements or donations.
Domo arigato gozaimashita!
Credits:
This is a publication of the Berkeley Higashi Honganji. Please contact Rev. Ken Yamada at 1524 Oregon Street, Berkeley, CA 94703. 510-843-6933.
www.bombu.org. ken_yamada@rocketmail.com. Newsletter design by Kevin Sullivan
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Spring Egg Hunt
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Berkeley Higashi Honganji

SUMMER PICNIC
JUNE 25, 2017
10am~4pm

NEW LOCATION!!
Willow Picnic Area, Tilden Park

S. Park Drive

Grizzly Peak
Blvd

Directions:
Get to Hwy 24…
Going eastbound (towards Walnut Creek): go through Caldecott Tunnel, exit Old Tunnel Road
(exit 7A) , drive to Fish Ranch Road and turn right… follow “To picnic site” instructions below.

Bombu Bombu

Going westbound (towards Oakland): Before Caldecott Tunnel, exit Old Tunnel Road (exit 7A),
drive to Fish Ranch Road and turn right.
To picnic site: Drive on Fish Ranch Road for 1.4 miles, turn right on Grizzly Peak Blvd. In 1.4 miles,
turn right on S. Park Drive (right after sign for steam train). In 1.4 miles, Willow Picnic Area will
be on the left side.
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Berkeley Higashi Honganji
T shirt order form
Deadline: Monday, June 26, 2017
Items

S

M

L

XL

XXL ***

QTY

TOTAL

T-shirt
$20.00/$25.00*
Long Sleeve TS
$21.00
pre-order only
Hooded
Sweatshirt
$30.00
pre-order only
Crew
Sweatshirt
$25.00
order only

pre-

TOTALS

* Price of items on day of bazaar

Note: XXL is $2 extra

MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: Berkeley Higashi Honganji
Name:
Phone:

day/night

/

Send check and order to : Patti Yamashita, 1861 Drake Drive, Oakland, CA 94611
or Email order to : pbaba@berkeley.edu

Question or want something special? ...

Email me or call me at 510-339-9867

All items: Adult sizes - Royal Blue with white ink... tshirts: 100% cotton..
sweatshirts: cotton blend

Orders due: Monday, June 26, 2017
For Organization Only:

Bombu Bombu

Date Rec'd:
Amount Paid:

Order #

total: $

cash: $

check: $

#
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バークレー東本願寺会報
２０１7年 6 月号
6月お寺の行事予定
4日
（日）

午前１０時

̶ 家族礼拝、
ダルマスクール

7日
（水）

午後１２時半 ̶

１１日
（日）

午前１０時

１７日
（土）

午後 ７時半 ̶ コンコード法話会

２０日
（火）

午後７時半

̶ 仏教会定例理事

２０日
（火）

午後７時半

̶ お盆おどりの練習 （西本願寺で）

２２日
（木）

午後７時半

̶ お盆おどりの練習 （西本願寺で）

２５日
（日）

午前１０時

̶ お寺のピクニック (Tilden Park, Berkeley)

２７日
（火）

午後７時半

̶ お盆おどりの練習

２９日
（火

）
午後７時半

̶ お盆おどりの練習

麻雀 クラス

̶ 祥月法要、
家族礼拝、
ダルマスクール

６月当番: あだちジャニース、森田カーニー、あだち ウェンディ, チンひろ, Davidson さとこ,
えしまJohnston まし、
ごうとう グレイス, 樋口裕子, 今田ドーリン、木原ジュリー 、
中野デニース、西岡 ダイアン, Ouye ドリス, Ouye ケリー、高田みち、豊福さちえ,
山田さちこの諸夫人。
（敬称略）
祥月法要: 祥月法要が勤められます。今月の施主は、樋口、吉井、佐々木、谷川、篠田、薮崎、
桜井、中沢、イ戸、山下、品川、マッカーシー、中野の諸家です。お誘い合わせお参り下さい。
夏のピクニック: 今年のピクニックが（Tilden Park, Berkeley）にあります。バーベキューや

Bombu Bombu

ビンゴゲームを楽しみ下さい．皆さん来て下さい！注意：場所が変わりました。
お盆おどり: 今年のお盆は７月８日６時半Berkeley西本願寺でします。一緒におどりましょう。
今月練習がはじまります。
カレンダーをチェックしてください。
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親鸞」の名のり

（鶴見

晃

教学研究所研究員）

時々、
「親鸞」
とは誰なのだろうと考える。おかしいかもしれないが、私は、一体誰を「親鸞」
と
呼んでいるのだろう、
と疑問に思うのである。
たしかに
「親鸞」の書いたものが残され、不明なことが多いながらその生涯が伝えられている。
そして七五〇年にわたって、その人の教えに生きた人々があって、いま、私がその教えに縁を
いただいている。
それが私の前にある
「親鸞」
という人の事実である。
だがいつの間にか、
この
「親鸞」
という人を、宗祖と呼び、聖人といただくようになっているが、私がこの人の何を知って
いるのだろう。私はやはりそのように問い返さざるを得ない。
そんなとき、いつも立ち戻るのが「親鸞」
という名のりの問題である。肩書きがなくなったらただの
人というが、現代では、名が私とはこういうものであると明示することはほとんどない。
しかし、
「親鸞」
という名はそれとはちがう。そこには明確な主張がある。
宗祖の名は「親鸞」の他に、比叡山時代の「範宴」、法然上人と出遇って名のった「綽空」、そして
「親鸞」
とともに生涯使用された「善信」がある。
「綽空」は、末法という時代を課題にした道綽という
人と、その道綽の提起した課題に浄土宗独立という形で応答した法然（源空）
という人、その二人の
名を合わせた名である。法然はその「綽空」の名において
『選択本願念仏集』の流通を宗祖に
託したのであった。それはいわば師から託された課題的な名といってよいだろう。
しかし宗祖は、
その名を返上して新たな名を名のる。
その名のりについては諸説があるが、宗祖は、
『選択本願念仏集』をどこまでも戴き、善く信じる者で
あり続ける立場に自らを決したに違いない。つまり、師から託された課題への自己全体を挙げての
応答、
「善信」への改名である。そして
「親鸞」。
この名は流罪以後に名のられたものに違いない。
それは師との別離を機に、
どこまでも師の教えを善く信じようとする存在が、なお遺された教言を
尋ね続けていく営みを象徴する名であるといってよい。
「親鸞」
という名は、天親と曇鸞からとられたという。その二人が表しているのは、師の教えに生きる
弟子の営みである。つまり天親の『浄土論』
と曇鸞の『浄土論註』の関係からわかるように、師の
教えを生みだした根源、すなわち阿弥陀の本願のはたらきを自他に明らかにしてやまない
営みこそ、曇鸞の示した学びである。そこに師なき後を歩む弟子の営みがあると見定めたところに、
「善信」は「親鸞」
と名のりつつ生きる者となったのである。
その二つの名のりの結晶化が
「（愚禿釈）親鸞」の名のもとに編まれた『教行信証』に他ならない。
Bombu Bombu

「親鸞」
とは誰か、
「親鸞」
とは師の教えを尋ね続けるその営みにこそおられる。
あの真筆
『教行信証』
（坂東本）
を手に取り、私はそのことにいつも立ち返らされる。
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THE BUDDHA’S ENLIGHTENMENT
“At this time, the great earth trembled with joy, the world shone brightly. Divine beings,
like clouds gathered together, rained down celestial flowers, played celestial music, and sang
the praise of the World Honored One, who in great joy, recited: “I sought the builder of this
house of suffering, but I was unable to find him. The wheel of samsara turned around and
around, and I repeated lives of suffering again and again. But you, builder of this house, I see
you now. You will not build this house again. All the rafters are broken, and the ridgepole is
destroyed. My mind takes leave of craving and attains nirvana.”
“In this way, the prince became a man worthy of receiving offerings from the world. He
became a man of true enlightenment, namely, a Buddha. The prince was thirty-five years
old. It was the dawn, around the hour that the planet Venus glittered in the morning sky.”
“In this way, the World Honored One attained enlightenment at the base of the Bodhi Tree
on the banks of the river Nairanjana, which flowed through the forest Uruvilva.”
(From the book “Buddha-Dharma,” second edition, Numata Center, 2003,
available in our temple library. Check it out!)

Berkeley Higashi Honganji Buddhist Temple
1524 Oregon Street
Berkeley, CA 94703
U.S.A.
Address Correction Requested

